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Fororord

As e publtc cerrrlce to asslst local houalng actlvltl.cs through
clearer urderatandlng of loeal houslng narket cordltlons, FIIA
lnltlated publlcatlon of lts eouprehenslve houslng narkct ana\raes
car\r ln 1965, Whllc each report ls deslgncd speclflcally for
FllA usc ln adnlrdsterlng lts nontgage lnsurenco operatlons, lt
1r corpected that thc factual lnforoatlon ard the flndlngs ard
concluslons of these reports wlIL be generally usefirl also to
bulldcrs, nortgagces, ard others conccrned wlth locaI houslng
problens and to otherc harrlng an lnterest tn local econonlc con-
dttlons ard trenls.

Slnce narkct an.lysls ls not an qact sclence, tbe Judgurental
factor lc Luportant ln the developcnt of ftrdlngs atd concLusions.
Thcre rrtlL be dlffercnces of oplnlon, of coursep ln thc inter-
pretation of avatleble factual lnforuatlon ln detcmlnlng thb
absorptlve capeclty of the narket ard the rcqulrcnente for naln-
tenance of a rcasoneblo balance ln duard-supply relatlonstdps.

Ttre factual franmork for each analysls Is devel.oped as thoroughly
as posslble on thc basls of lnfotmatlon avatlebla frorn both local
and natlonal sourceE. Unless speclfically ldentlfled by source
referenccr aLL estfunatcs ard Judgnents ln the anelysis are those
of the authorlng analyst arxl thc FIIA l{arket Analysls ard Research
Sectlon.
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1

and Conclusions

The economy of the Little Rock Housing Market Area (HI'4A) is
based upon trade, government, manufacturing, and services.
Total nonagricultural employment averaged l2O,75O during the
year ending September 30, 1967, reflecting an increase of
lr9OO over the average for the preceding year. An increase
of 4r95O was achieved one year earlier and an increase of
4r55O was reported between September 1954 and September 1965.
The unusually large increases in employment during 1965 and
L966 parallel-ed national trends. Gains in the Little Rock
area were concenLrated in the private segment of the economy
and in state and local government. The lower rate of growth
during L967 also reflects the national trend bnd includes
relatively small employment gains in manufacturing, trade,
and construction in the Hl,lA. Unemployment averaged only 2.5
percent in the Little Rock Hl,lA during the year ending Septem-
ber 30, 1967. Based on the outlook for expansion of existing
industries, it is estimated that nonagricultural employment
will increase by an average of 3,5OO persons a year during the
January 1, 1968 to January 1, 197O forecast period.

As of January 1, 1968, the median annual incomes, after deduc-
tion of federal income Laxes, are $6r3OO and $4r9OO, respec-
tively, for all families and for renter households of t.wo
persons or more. By January 1, 197C., median annual after-tax
incomes are expected t.o increase to about $61650 and $5 r2OO.

As of January 1, 1968, the nonfarm population of the IIMA was
3O4,5OO, reflecting an average gain of grOOO persons a year
since January 1, 1965. Nonfarm households (occupied housing
units) totaled about 90,7OO, reflecting an average gain of
2,8OO annually during the three-year period. Based on
anticipated employment gains, it is estimated thatthe non-
farm population of the Hl4A will increase by an average of
7r75O persons a year during the next two years, reaching a
level of 32O,OOO by January 1, L97O. It is estimated that
nonfarm households will expand by an average of 2,55O a year
during the next t,h7o years, reaching a level of 95,8OO by
January 1, 1970.

As of January 1, 1968, there were 95r5OO nonfarm housing uniEs
in Ehe HMA, representing an increase of about 8r600 units over
the January 1, 1965 estimate of 86r9OO nonfarm housing units.
The increase in the inventory resulted fron the construction
of approximately 9r650 new unit,s, the addition of about 45O
Erailers: &nd Ehe loss of about, 1,5OO units through demolition
and other causes.
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0n January I, 1968, Ehere were about 600 vacant housing units
available for sale in the HMA, reflecting a homeowner vacancy
rate of 1.O percent. Vacant uniEs available for rent., in-
cluding units in single-family st.ructures, tot.aled about 2,3OO,
indicating a rental vacancy rate of 6.5 percent. The current,
vacancy levels reflect fewer sales vacancies than there $rere
in January 1965, but more rental vacancies. The homeor^rner
vacancy rate was 1.7 percent in January 1965 and the rental
vacancy rate vras 5.5 percent. New const.ruction has been
absorbed at a satisfactory rate, both sales and rental unitsl
a surge in multifamily construction during 1965 created a
t,emporary over-supply of rental units.

Demand for new houslng units in the Little Rock HMA during the
January 1, 1968 to January 1, 197O forecast period is calculaEed
al 2,75O units a year. The projected demand includes a demand
for 2,2OO single-family houses and 55O multlfamily units, in-
cluding 2OO multifamiLy units that could be marketed at the
lower rents achievable by use of publlc benefits or assistance
in financing or land acquisitlon and cost. Demand for unit,s
in multifamlly structures lncludes those in st.ructures with
two, three, and four units. The annual demand esEimates do
not include public low-rent houslng or rent-supptement accommo-
dations. Demand for slngle-famlIy houses ls distributed by
price range on page 25 and demand for multifamlly units is
dlstributed by unit slze and gross monthly renL on page 26,

6
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Housing Market Area

The LiELle Rock, Arkansas, Housing Market Area (HMA) is defined,
as in previous analyses, Eo be cot,erminous wiEh pulaski county.
As thus defined, the Hl4A is coextensive with the Little Rock-
North LiEEle Rock, Arkansas, standard Metropolitan St,atistical
Area (SMSA) as used in the 195o and I95o censuses of population
and Housing. Saline County, Arkansas was added to Ehe SMSA by
the Bureau of the Budget in March 1967, but it does not, as yet,
meet the criteria for inclusion in the housing market area.

As of the April 1960 Census, Ehe nonfarm population of t,he HMA

totaled 239,2OO persons. LitEle Rock had a 196O population of
1O7,8OO persons and North Little Rock had a 1960 population of
58,OOO. 0ther principal communities in the HMA include Jackson-
viller about IO to 15 miles north of Little Rock-North Little
Rock, with a 196O population of 14,5OO; Cammack Village: popu-
laEion 1r35O; and Sherwood, population 1 r2OO. LiEEle Rock Air
Force Base, located just norEh of Jacksonville, was completed
in 1955 and since then has had an average strength of about
5,5OO to 6,OOO permanently assigned military personnel. A11
demographic and housing daEa used in the January 1965 analysis
and in the current analysis refer to nonfarm data only (see
Appendix A, paragraph 1).
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LITTLE ROCK- NORTH LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
HOUSING MARKET AREA
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I

Economv of the Area

Char cter

The economy of the Little Rock HMA continues to be centered aroundtrade, government, manufacturing, and services. During the year
ending september 30, L961, wholesale and retail trade proviaea
18.5 percent of all nonagriculturar jobs in the HMA, government
accounted for 17.O percent, manufacturing for 16.9 peicent, andservices for 12"5 percent.

Work Force

Emplor,rmenE

Current Estimate and Re t Trend Total nonagricultural empLoy-
ment in the Little Rock HMA averaged 12Or75O during the year
ending September 3O, L967, refl ecting an increase of IrgOO over
the average for the preceding year, compared with an increase of
4r95O one year earlier, and an increase of 4,55O between September
1964 and September 1965. The employment trend in the HMA during
the past three years parallel ed the national trend, with unusually
large increases in employment during 1965 and L966. However,
growth in t.he Little Rock area result.ed primarily from expansion
in the private segment of the economy and in staEe and rocal
government, while growth nat.ionally reflected, in large part,
greatly increased expenditures for vietnam. The lower rate of
growth during 1967 reflects a leveling off in overall consumer
demand, reduced capital expenditures, reduction of record in-
ventory accumulation, a relatively low level of residential con-
struction, and an increatt in personal savings. The impact of
these economic factors qr the rate of growth in the Little Rock
area durlng L967 is especially evident in the relatively sma11
emploSzment increases in manufacturing, trade, and construction.

As reported by the Arkansas Employment security Division, Ehecivilian work force in the Little Rock HMA averaged L25r475 persons
during the year ending September JO, L967. The average workforce included l2L1600 employed persons, 3r]t75 unemployed workers(2.5 percent of the work force), and 7oo persons involved in
labor'management dispuLes. Agricultural LmployurenL averaged g5o
persons, equal to less than one percent of the work force. The
work force expanded by 218oo workers during the year ending
September JO, L967, by 4ro75 workers the previous year, u.,d by
413oo workers the year prior to that. year-te-]ear changes in
the major components of the civilian work force since L964 are
shown in table I.
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Major employment gains in the HMA during the past three years in-
cluded an increase of L1325 in government during the year ending
Sept.ember 3O, 1965, followed by an increase of 9OO the following
year, and an increase of 775 during Ehe past, year; an increase
of 475 in t,he metals industries for the year ending Sept.ember
L965, followed by annual gains of 95O and 7751 an increase of
675 in services followed by gains of 35O and 6OO. Contract,
const.ruct,ion employment, expanded by 1,3OO during the year end-
ing Sept.ember 1965, followed by a nominal increase of 225 during
the past year. Employment, increases averaging about 3OO workers
a year between 1964 and 1967 were recorded in wholesale trade,
transportaEion and public utilitles, and in finance, insurance,
and real estate

The rise in government employment during the past three years v/as
at.tributable primarily co expansion of education facilities,
increased employment at government hospitals, work on the Arkansas
River Navigation project, operation of a Neighborhood Youth corps
program, and expansion of nonprofessional employment in various
agencies of the state government, especially in the tax and high-
way departments. The increases in employment in the metals
industries, mostly in communications equipment and electrical
machinery, were attributable to extensive expansion of existing
firms and the addition of two new firms employing a total of 3OO
workers. The employment gains in trade and services reflect the
opening of a major ner\, shopping cenEer, expansion of hot.el and
motel facilities, and expansion of privat,ely-owned hospitals.
Increased construction employment resulted from a surge in the
construction of new industrial and cornmercial buildings, shopping
centers, and from new highway construction programs. Industry
employment trends since L964 are shown in table I.

Nonagricultural Emplovment Trend
Little Rock. Arkansas. HMA

Lg64-Lg67gt

Year ending
September 30

L964
L965
1966
L967

Nonagricul tural
emplovment

109, 35O
113,90O
118,85O
LzO,7 50

Year-t,o-vear changes
Number Percent

4,55O
4,950
1,goo

q.z
4.3
1.5

al 1956 and L957 data subject to revision when annual benchmark
data become available.

Source: Employment Security Division, Arkansas Department of Labor.
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LittIe Rock Air Force Base

The mission of Little Roek AFB cont,inues to be support of Strategic
Air Command elements, including B-58 bomber, KC-135 tanker, and
Titan I1 missile unlt.s. The assigned military personnel strength
of the base was 5,774 as of 0ctober 30, L967, down slightly from a
level of 61108 report,ed as of January 1, 1955. Civil service
clvilian employees totaled 552 as of September 3O, 1967, indicating
a slight drop from a March 31, 1967, leveL of 602, but reflecting a
sizable increase over the January 1, 1965 leve1 of 373. Current
authorized strength levels for the base call for approximately
5,5OO miIltary personnel and 650 civil service civillan employees.
The DepartmenE of the Air Force reports that little change is
anticipated f,n base strength during the next tlvo years. Present
plans call for an authorized military strength level of 5,7OO
personnel as of L97O, with no significant change in authorized
civll service civilian personnel.

Military and Civlllan Personnel Strensth
Ltttle Rock AFB

Selected Dates t95s-L967

Assigned milltary Civil service
civilian employees

Total military and
civi lian oersonnelDate

January 1, 1965
June 30, 1965
June 3O, L955
0ctober 30, L967

Ders e1

6, log
5 ,860
5 ,589
5,774

373
381
473
552a/

6,481
6,241
6,C62
6,326

al Civit servlce civilian employee strength as of SepEember 3O, 1967.

Source: Department of the Air Force.

Unemplovment

As reported by the Arkansas Employment Security Division, unemploy-
ment in the Little Rock HI,IA averaged 2.5 percent of the civilian
work force durlng the year ending September 3O, L967; an average
of 31175 persons r^,ere actively seeking work. The rate of unemploy-
ment for the pasE year was just one-tenth of a percentage point
higher than the average rate for the preceding year, but otherwise
reflects a steady reduetion in the rate of unemployment during
the past three years, from an average rate of 3.2 percent during
the year endlng September 3O, 1964.
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Unemployment Trend
Little r

L964-L967

Number
unemD 1 oved

3,700
3,650
2,9 50
3,L7 5

Year ending
SeoEember 30

t964
1965
t966
L967

Percent of
civi 1 ian

work force

3
3
2
2

2

I
4
5

al 1966 and 1967 daEa subject to revision when annual benchmark
data become available.

source: Employment Security Division, Arkansas Department of
Labor.

Estimated Frrt Emo lovment

Based on the outlook for expansion of existing industries, and
considering the prospective impact of national and regional
economic trends on the economy of the HMA, iL is estimated that
total nonagricultural employment in the Little Rock HMA will
increase by an average of about 3r5oo persons a year during the
January 1968 to January 1970 forecast period of this analysis.
Although the growth projected is well above the average for the
year just ended, it is a little below the average increaselachieved
during the past three years; it approximates the average over
the longer-run period from 1959 to 1967. Growth at about the
level projected also is suggested by a comprehensive ski1l survey
conducted by the Arkansas Employment security Divislon during
L965, which analyzed the anticipated employment needs of firms
in the area for the five-year period from March 1965 to March
L970.

rt is est.imated that, manufacturing employment witl expand by
approximately 1ro0o workers a year during t.he next two years.
Employment increases are expected as a result of expansion of
manufacturing facilities by the Teletype corporation, which
is now nearing compleEion, and by Controls Corporation of
America as a result of plant expansion in Jacksonville. Two
new firms have announced plans to locate in the HMA during the
forecast period; they are prospect Farms , a ftozen chicken
processing firm, and Rainbo Photo color, rnc ., a film process-
ing company. The ArmsErong Rubber company has announced the
selecEion of LiEtle Rock as the location for a nerd inner tubeplant, buE, with financing and construction of the new plant
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still to be completed, it is doubtful that any operating empr.oyeeswill be hired during the two-year forecast period of this analysis.
Based on lndustry trends, employmenE may be expected to increaseby about 5o workers a year in the food and klndred products field
and by a like amount in the printing and publishing category.only minor changes are anticipated in othlr manufalturin[ i.,austries.Declinlng employment in lumber and wood products (aown zI) ,furnlture and fixtures (down L25), and apparel (down 25o) iuri'gthe past year was largely attributable to the closing of u '
furniture plant and to a labor dispute in the apprr"l industry;
employment ln these industries should continue at about current
1evels durlng the forecasL period. Employment in miscellaneous
nondurable goods manufacturing reasonably may be expected to expandat its recent pace of about l5O workers annually.

Nonmanufacturing wage and salary employment may be expected togrow by an average of about 2rg5o workers 
"r,.,.rlrly durlng thenext two years. rt is estimated that government employmEnt willprovide about 8oo, new jobs a year, with most of the grtwth

attributable to the expansion of educational and medical facilitles.
wholesale and retail trade may be expected to increase employmentby an average of about 6oo workers a year. Nev,r facilitie" ,i"
now under construction at the large regional shopping complex atwest Markham Street and university Avenue in Little Rock and atvarious smaller shopping centers in the HMA. rt is estimatedthat services will provide about 6o0 new jobs a year during the
forecasE period, with expansion of privat- hospitals contributingsignificantly to the growth in this field. EmpLoyment in finance,
insurance, and real estate can be expected to increase substantially,with a gain of about 3oo to 4oo workers annually. Three localfinancial instituEions now have major new facilities under con-
struction which undoubtedly will result in additional employment.At least moderaEe increases are expected in contract construction
and in transportation and publlc utilities. Employment in the ,all
other nonagricultural employment. category, whith includes self-
employed persons, domestics, and unpaia ramiry workers, is expectedto continue to decline as it has during the past two years, witha loss of about 3OO to 35O persons a year duiing the forecastperiod.
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Income

The current median annual income, after deducEion of federal income
taxes, of all familles in the Little Rock HMA ts estimated at $6,3OO;
the median income of rent,er households of two or more persons is es-
timated at $4,9OO. It is expected Ehat by January L97O, the median
annual after-tax income of all families in the Hl4A will approximate
$6,650 and the median afE,er-tax income of all renter households of
Ewo or more persons will approximate $5,2O0. Detailed distributions
of families and renter households by annual afEer-tax income as of
January 1, 1968, and January 1, L97O, are presented ln table IT.
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Demosraphic Factors

Nonfarm Population

Current Est,imate and Rec t Trend. As of January 1, 1968, the non-
farm population of the Little Rock HMA vras approximately 304,5O0,reflecting an increase of 27 rOOO persons, an average gain of 9,OOO
persons annually, since January 1, 1965, when the estimated nonfarm
population of the HMA was about 277,5oo persons. During the April 1
1960 to January 1, 1965 period, the nonfarm populat,ion of tte itttA
increased by 38,350, an average of about 8ro75 persons annualIy.
The increase in the rate of population growth is readily explained
by a parallel increase in the rate of employment growth.

The population of the city of Little Rock was about 146 r2oo as of
January 1' 1968, equal t,o about 48 percent of the HMA total. The
January 1, 1968 population of LittIe Rock reflects an increase of
a litEle more than L7 r25o since June 8, L964, when a special census
indicated a population of l28rg29 for the city. A small port,ion of
the recent population growth is at,tributable to annexation; about
575 people were added to the city population through annexation of
about six square miles of land. The population of the city shown
by the June 8, 1954 special census reflect,ed a gain of approxi-
mat,ely 21,1oo persons over the April 1, 196o populat,ion of 1o7,g13;
however, about 86 percent of the increase aurini this period was
attributable t,o annexatlons, which added more than 22 square miles
to the area of the city, nearly doubling its previous area.

As of January 1, 1968, the population of North Little Rock is esti-
mated to be 691400, representlng close to 23 percent of the HMA
total. The January 1, 1968 popularion of North Little Rock indi-
cates an increase of about 11r4oo over Ehe April 1, 196o population
of 58 rO32, as report,ed by the census. North LiLtle Rock growt,h
since 196o includes about 1r25o persons gained through annexations.

Estima Future Nonfa rm Populat,ion. It is estimated Lhat Ehe non-
will increase by an averagefarm populaLion of the Li,ttle Rock HMA

of 7r75o persons a year during the next two years, reaching a level
of approximately 32O,OOO by January 1, 1970. The projected growth
is based on anEicipated employment, gains approximating 3,5OO a
year during the two-year forecast period (compared wiEh an average
gain of abouE 3,825 workers a year during the January l, 1965-
Janu6,ry 1, 1958 period) and on the assumption that the employment
participaLion rate wl11 continue to increase slightly during the
forecast period.
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April I, l960
January 1, 1955
January 1, 1968
January l, 1970

239,L54
211 ,sOOb/
3O4,5OO
32O,OOO

10-

Nonfarm Population Trends
Little Rock, Arkan s. HMA. 1960-1970

Nonfarm
population

Average annual change
Number Percentg/

9,o75
9,OOO
7,75O

3.i
3.1
2.5

a/
b/

See Appendix A, paragraph 2.
Revi sed .

Sources: 1960 Census of Population and estimaEes by Housing
Ibrket Analyst.

Nonfarm seholds

Current Est,imate and Recent Trends. As of Janua ry 1, 1968, there
were about 90,7OO nonfarm households (occupied housing uniEs )in
the LitEle Roek HMA, reflecting an increase of 8,4oo, an average
of 2r8OO annually, over the JanuarY 1, 1965 estimaEe of 82r3OO

nonfarm households. During the April 1, 1960 to January l, 1955
period, nonfarm households increased by 11r4OO, an average of
2r@,O a year.

Household Size. The average nonfarm household, size in the LittIe
Rock HMA as of January 1, 1958 was about 3.24 persons, down
slightly from the average of 3.25 persons estimated as of January 1,
1955, and equal to the average nonfarm household size indicated by

the April 196O eensus. The decline in average household size since
Januaiy 1965 reflects a general trend towards smaller households,
a fact demonsErated by an increase in new multifamily construction
and occupancy during the period. The recent trend toward smaller
household size is aitributdble to a decline in the birth rate and

t,o changes in the age composition of the population. A sizeable
increase in the number of people in their early twenties during
the pasE several years has contributed Eo an increase in new

houslhold formaEion. These new households are tyPically sma1l,
consist,ing largely of young married couples wjthout, children and

small rrindividual" households made up of persons living alone or
wiEh another individual. An increasing number of elderly persons
cont,inuing Eo maintain their own households also has conLributed
to the decline in the average household size. Average household
size is expected to decline to about 3.23 Persons during the two-
year forecasE period of this analysis.
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Est.imated Future Households. 0n the basis of antici pated employment
and population growth and the assumption that there will be a slight
decline in average household size, it is estimated that the number
of nonfarm households in the LitEIe Rock HI'{A will increase by an
average of 2 1550 a year during the next thro years, reaching a level
of approximaEely 95,80O by January 1, L97O.

Nonfarm Househol d Trends
Little Roek, Arkansas, HMA, 195O-197O

Nonfarm
households

Average annual change
Date Number Percent4/

April 1, 1960
January 1, 1965
January 1, 1968
January 1, L97O

70,897
82,300!/
90,7OO
95 ,8OO

2,4OO
2 ,8OO
2,55O

3.1
3.2
2.7

a/ See Appendix A,
b/ Revised.

paragraph 2.

Sources: 1960 Census of Population and estimates by Housing
Market Ana1yst.
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Housing Market Factors

Housing Supply

As of January 1, 1968, there were approximately 95,5OO nonfarm
housing units in the Little Rock HMA. The January l, 1968 in-
ventory represenEed a net increase of about 8,600 units over
t,he January 1, 1965 esEimate of 86,90O nonfarm housing units.U
This increase in the nonfarm housing inventory resulted from the
construction of approximately 9,650 new units, the addition of
about 45O trailers, and the loss of about l,5OO units through
demolition and other causes. The increase in the nonfarm hous-
ing inventory since January 1, 1965 has averaged abouc 2,875 units
a year, compared with an average annual net addition of about zrrcO
during the April 1, 1960 to January 1, 1965 period.

Residential Bui1 d no Activitv1

Recent Trend. Based on building permits issued, which cover
about 63 percent of all new residential construction ln t,he Hl'lA,
and various daEa reflecting construction in nonpermit,-issui.ng
portions of the HMA, it is estimat,ed that new residentiaL build-
ing in the HMA totaled about 3,OOO units in each of the years
1967 and L966, and approximately 4,275 during L965. ResidentiaL
building averaged abouE 3r375 units a year during Ehe three-year
period from 1962 to L964, and about 1,5OO units a year during
Ehe preceding two-year period.

New resident,ial consEruction during the past three years includes
196 units of rent-supplemenL housing started in North LitEle Rock
during 1967 and 415 unlts of low-rent public housing placed under
contracL during 1965, of which 136 units were in LitEle Rock and
279 were in North Little Rock. Resi.dential construction during
the I95O Eo L954 period included 75 units of low-renE public hous-
ing placed under contract'in North Little Rock in 1963.

L/ January 1, 1955 housing data and residential building activity
for the April 1, 196o-January 1 , L965 period have been adjusted
on the basis of more complete information developed since 1965
relative to new housing construction in nonpermit-issuing por-
tions of the HMA.
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It 1s est,lmated that new privately-flnanced singte-family construc-
Eion averaged about 2r4OO unlts a year during 1967 and L966, follow-
ing the construcEion of almost 2r7OO single-family uniEs ln 1965.
Approximately half of the slngle-fanily construction durlng thls
period was in areas not covered by butlding permits. Based on the
adjusted data for the 196O to 1964 period, it is judged thar new
slngle-famlIy construction averaged 21675 units a year from 1962
through 1964, fol-lowing an average of about 1,4OO annualty during
the preceding two years.

Nearly all new mu1Lifamlly const,rucElon in the Hl,lA durlng the 1960
t,o 1967 period was ln areas requlring bullding permlts. Privately-
flnanced multifamily constructlon totaled about 4OO unlts ln 1957,
about 575 unlts in 1966r and lrl50 during 1955. As report,ed ln the
January 1955 market analysls, privately-ftnanced multifamlly con-
sEruction, as measured by buildlng permits issued, t.otaled approxl-
mately 55O units in 1964, about 75O ln 1963, and slightly over 575
ln 1952, following a perlod of t,wo years during which multifamily
construction averaged less than 1OO units a year.

Residential building activity in the cities of Little Rock, North
LltEle Rock, and Jacksonvl1le, as reflecEed by buildlng permits,
is shown for the three-year perlod from 1955 through 1957 in
table III.

Unit,s Under Construction. Based on a postal vacancy survey con-
duoted in November L957, on bullding permit datar supplemental
data obtalned ln Ehe Little Rock area, and personal observation,
lt ls estimated that there hrere about 1r2OO housing unit,s under
construction in the Little Rock HMA as of January 1, 1968. There
rrere approximately 5O0 slngle-family homes under construction and
about 60O unlts ln multifamily structures. The 60O multifamily
units under construction included the 195 units of rent-supplement
houslng sponsored by Shorter College in Nort,h LiEtle Rock.

Demolltions and r Inventorv Losses. About 1 ,5OO housing units
were removed f rom the houslng lnventory of the HI'IA between January I ,

1955 and January 1, 1968. Accordlng to clty demolltion records,
775 housing unlts were e liminated from the housing inventory of
the city of Little Rock. Based on records available, the condiEion
of the housing inventory, and previous loss experience, it is esLi-
mated Lhat losses totaled about 5OO units ln North Little Rock and
about 225 in the remainder of the HMA. 0n the basis of recent
experlence and on such factors as planned urban renewal and high-
hray construcElon, code enforcement, and other removals, it is
estlmated that demolitions and other losses wl11 average about
6OO units a year during the next Ewo years
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Tenure

Reflecting the relatively low volume of new multifamily housing
construct,ion during the April 1960 to January 1958 period, owner-
occupancy in Ehe Little Rock area has been on the rise. As of
January 1, 1968, about 63.3 percenE of all occupied nonfarm hous-
ing units in the HMA were owner-occupied, compared with 61.O
percent as of January 1, 1965, and 59.1 percent as of April l,
1 960.

Nonfarm Horrsehold Tenure Trends
LitEle Rock. Arkansas. HMA

Anri 1 I 195O-Januarv 1. 1968

Total occupied housing units 70,897 82,3OO 90,7OO

Tenure

0wner-occupied
Percent of total

Renter-occupied
PercenE of total

41,897 50,2OO
59.t7" 6t.O%

29,OOO 32,1OO
40.9% 39.O%

April 1,
1 960

January 1,
t965

January 1,
I 968

57 ,400
63.37"

33 ,3OO
36.7%

Sources: 1960 Census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market Analyst.

Vacancv

November 1957 Postal Vacancy Survey. A postal vacancy survey con-
ducted in the Little Rock HMA in November L967 by the three post
offices having city delivery routes covered 91,716 possible de-
liveries to residences and apartmenEs and 21198 possible deliveries
to trailers, abouE 98 percent of the total housing inventory. An
over-al1 vacancy rate of 3.1 percent was indicated in residences
and apartments. There were 1 1796 vacant residences and 1rO59
vacant apartments reported, reflecting vacancy rates of 2.2 percenE
and 9.1 percent, respectively, based on Post Office Department
definitions and methods of enumeratlon.l/ The vacant residences
included 362 newly-completed units Ehat had never been occupied
and the vacant apartments included 197 newly-completed units. The
survey resulEs for each of the participating post offices are shown
in table IV.

ll See App,:ndix A, paragraph 7.
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Jarurarv 1. 1968. Estimate . Based on the November 1967 postal
vacancy survey, other vacancy data, and personal observatlon, it
ls estlmated that Ehere were about 2,9oo vacant houslng unit,s
available for sale or rent in the HI'IA as of January 1, 1968, re-
flecting a total available vacancy rate of 3.1 percent. There were
about 6oo vacant units available for sale, representing a homeowner
vacancy rate of 1.o percent,. Vacant units available for rent, in-
cluding single-family unit,s for rent, Eotaled about 2,3O0, reflect-
ing a rental vacancy raEio of about 6.5 percent. rt is estimated
that about 4oo of the vacant rental units lacked one or more plumb-
ing facilities.

As shown ln the following Eable, the January r, 1968 vacancy levels
reflect fewer salesvacancies than there were in January 1965, but
more rental vaoancies. rE is judged that slightly over one-half
(53 pereent) of Ehe current rental vacancies are tn single-family
structures. APproximate[y 55 percent of all vacant units availab[e
for rent in 196o were in one-unit structures. The vacancy trends
shown in the table reflect adjustmenEs in the January 1955 esti-
mates based on information developed since the preparation of the
1965 analysis.

Nonfarm V Trends
Litrle Rock. Arkansas. HMA. I 960- r 968

VacanE housing units

Avallable vacanE units
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Rental vacancy rate

Other vacant unitsg/

April 1,
r 950

2,OOO
o.>/o

January l,
1 5

4.600

January 1,
1 958

4.800

2.900
600
L.O7"

2,3OO
6.57"

4,634

2 .788
788
L.97"

2,750
875
1.77"

L,975
).)/"

1,946 1,9OO

gl Includes dllapidated uniEs, seasonal units, unit,s rented or sold
and await,ing occupancy, and units held off the market for absentee
o\dners and other reasons.

Sources: 196O Census of Housing and estimates by Housing Market Analyst.

1,950
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Sales Market

General Market Conditions. The market for sales housing in E.he LiEtle
Rock HI4A has been seriously affected by a shortage of mortgage funds
and high interest and discount rates since early 1966. As a result,
sales volume has been down in both new and existing houses, in spite
of a high level of demand arising from large increases in employment
and household growth during 1965 and 1966. Total mort.gages recorded
in the HMA declined by 28 percent between 1965 and 1966, and the
number of morEgages recorded during Ehe first ten monEhs of 1967 was
about six percent below the number recorded for the first ten months
of 1966,

A slight upt,urn in sales activity is noEed beginning in August 1967,
when a total of 614 residential mortgages were recorded in the HMA

compared with 533 in August 1966. Mortgages recorded in Sept,ember
1967 totaled 676, compared with 535 in September 1966, and mort,gages
reported for October L967 Eotaled 628, reflecting an increase of 5O
percent over the October 1966 volume of 418 mort.gages recorded.
Indicating some improvement in t.he sales market during 1967, the
number of single-family houses authorized by building permits in-
creased by more than 10 percent h,ith 1,1O5 units being authorized
during the year, compared wiEh l,OOO in 1966. Also indicating im-
provemen! in the sales market, FHA unsold invent.ory surveys re-
flecEed fewer speculaEively-built housing units remaining un6old aE
the end of 1967 (23 percent) than at the end of L966 (34 percent).
A strong potential markeE for both new and existing sales housing
in the Little Rock HMA is indicated by the January 1, 1968 home-
owner vacancy level of 1.O percent and the projeeted level of em-
ployment and household growth for the next two years.

Ilnsold Inventorv of New Homes. For several years Lhe Little Rock
nnual survey of subdivisions in which

five or more houses were completed during the preceding twelve
months. The results of the surveys completed since 1965 are
summarized in the following' Eable.
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New Sales Housinp Comn leted in Selected Subdivisions4/
Little Rock. sas, L965-1967

Sneetrl n tive construction

Sales orice

Under $12,5Oo
$12,5OO - t4,gg9

15,OOO - 17 ,499
17,5OO - 19,999
2O,OOO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 34,999
35,OOO and over

Tota1 L967

Total
complet.ions

75
26C,

t97
117
L97
85
96
62

I,O89

1,38O
1,955

Pre-sold TotaI Sold
Number
unsold

Percent
unsold

Total
TotaI

1966
I 955

t2
56
35
24
55
l+A

37
29

288

398
497

63
204
t62

93
r42

45
59
33

801

49
L69
r34
64

115
29
l+A

20
620

L4
35
28
29
27
L6
19
I3

181

22
L7
t7
31
19
36
32
39
23

34
30

982 646 336
1,458 1,O17 44L

al Selected subdivisions are those with five or more completions during
the year.

Source: Annual FHA Survey of Unsold New Houses conducted by Little Rock
Insuring Office.

0f the speculative units completed during 1967, 23 percent were
unsold at the time of the survey in January 1958. Approximat,ely
three-fourths of the homes remaining unsold at the time of the
January 1968 survey had been on the market for three months or
less (133 units). There were 33 unsold units that had been avail-
able for more t,han three months, but not more than six months;
and 15 units Ehat had been available for more than six, but no
more than twelve months. An additional 8 units were reported by
the survey to have been on the market for over t.welve months.
Approximately 34 percent of the units built on a speculat.ive
basis during 1966 were unsold at the end of the year; however,
60 percent, of the unsold units had been on Ehe market for less
than four months.
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As shown ln the table, there hras some concentration of new houses
Ln L967 ln the subdivisions in the $12,5OO to g14,999 and rhe
$15,ooo to $17,499 price ranges. Less than seven percent. of the
units constructed during the year were offered for sale at less
than $12,5oo. About 22 percent of t,he new unit.s were offered for
sale at $zs,ooo or more. A rather high proportion (35 percent)
of the speculat,ively-built units in the $25,OOO or over price
ranges remaLned unsold at the end of the year. The unsold inven-
tory also hras a little high (31 percenE) in the $17,500 to 919,999
prlce range. Slnce the units ln the FHA unsold inventory surveys
represent only about half of recent single-family construction in
the Little Rock area, the results may not, be representative of all
new single-family building and sales act,ivlty in the HMA.

FHA Home Mortease Activitv . The number of home mortgages insured
by FHA during the first nine months of L967 totaled 7o2, reflecting
a decline of about 21 percent from the 892 home mortgages insured
during the first nine months of L966. Between 1955 and 1965, FHA
home mortgages insured declined from 1,688 to 1,O34, or by almost
39 percent. The recent downturn in mortgage insurance activity
largely reflects the shortage of mortgage funds beginning in 1966.
Home mortgages insured averaged about 1,575 a year during 1955 and
L964, following an average of about 1,1OO annually during the
1960-1963 period. Insurance of mort.gages on new homes has accounted
for over 55 percent of FHA home morEgage activity since 1954, com-
pared with less than 51 percent during Ehe 196O to 1964 period.

Acquisition of home properties in the Little Rock HMA by FHA has
averaged about. 70 units a year since L964, Acquisitions averaged
about 4O units a year during the 195O to 1963 period.

FHA Home Mort,gage Activity
Little Rock. Arkan as. HMA. L96O-1967

Home mortgages insured
Year Exi st,ing New Total

1 950
196t
L962
1 953
L964
1 96s
1966

515
590
6L4
530
6s6
760
448

532
520
53s
57t
786
928
586

507
351

I
1

1

1

1

I
1

,o47
, 110
,149
,101
442
688
034

892
702

First nine months:

1966
t967

385
351

Federal Housing Administratlon, Division of
Research and Statistics.

Source:
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Rental Market

General I'Iarket Conditions. The rental market in the Little Rock
HMA as of January 1, 1968, was generally sound" Since January l,
1965, an average of about 7oo new privately-financed multifamily
rental units have been absorbed annually in the HMA. Excluding
units that had been opened for occupancy for six months or less,
the occupancy level of all new privately-financed rentar units
marketed during this period averaged about 93 percent, indicating
an acceptable rate of absorption. During the same period,
approximately 28O low-rent. public housing units also were ab-
sorbed by the market. The relatively high level of new multi-
family construction in the Hl,lA during the past three years,
however, did contribute t.o a rise in the overall rental vacancy
rate, which increased from 5.5 percent as of January l, 1965 to
6.5 percent as of January 1, 1968. The recent strength of the
rental market in t.he Hi'{A is attributable largely to a four-year
period of relatively high employment and household growt,h from
1963 through 1965r and reflects the fact that most of the new
households hrere typically smal1, consisEing largely of young
married couples and ssrall I'individualrt households made up of
persons living alone or with another individual; such house-
holds initi.ally are mainly in the market for rental housing.
The tight money market during t,he second half of 1966 and early
1967 undoubtedly aided in the absorption of rental units be-
cause some prospecEive home buyers could not obtain financing
or preferred to waitrhoping for lower int,erest rates and other
financing costs.

FHA Market AbsorpLion Survey. The Little Rock Insuring Office has
collecEed daEa on the rate of absorpE.ion of about 2,425 new multi-
family housing units opened for occupancy in the Llttle Rock HMA

since January 1, 1963. As of October 1O, 1967, an average occupancy
level of 85 percent was repi)rted for five rental projects totaling
334 units Ehat had been on the market for a period of six months
or less (excludlng a 224-inlt FHA Section 221(d)(3) (BMIR) project
which reported 45 percenE occupancy after belng on Ehe market for
a period of two months). Four projects with a toEal of 21O rental
units thaE had been on the market for a perlod of seven to L2

months reported an average occupancy rate of about 92 percent.
An average occupancy level of 92 percent was indicated for a grouP
of 1,OO4 rental units in 16 projects that had been on the markeE
for 13 to 24 months, and an average occupancy rate of 91 percent
was reported tn 27 projects, totaling 874 units, that had been
open for occupancy for a perlod of 25 to 49 months (excluding a
24o-unit FHA Section 22L(BMIR) project which reported four vacan-
cles as of October 10, 1967).
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Almost half (L,2O4) of the units covered in Ehe market absorption
survey were one-bedroom units, about 41 percenE (lrOOO units) were
two-bedroom units. About five percent (123 uniEs) of the units in
the survey were three-bedroom units and four percenE (95 units)
were efficiencies. IE is estimated that the absorpLion survey
covered about 90 percent of all privately-financed mult.ifamily
housing units completed for occupancy between January l, 1953 and
0cEober 1O, 1967. Most of t.he units not covered by t.he survey
were in strucEures of fewer than 1O units. The results of the
market absorption survey are shown in dotail in table V.

General Marketine Experience. As reflected by the FHA Market
Absorption Survey (excluding FHA-insured BMIR project.s) rents for
the new garden t.ype rental units placed on the market since Jan-
uary l, 1965 vary substantially, with significant differences in
renEal charges based on location, type of construction, space
provided, and the amount of luxury-type amenities offered. As
shown in the following Lab1e, most new one-bedroom units hrere
being placed on Ehe market at gross monthly rentd ranging from
$9O to $149, and new two-bedroom units r^rere concentrated in the
$11O to $149 rental range. In addition t.o the nehr rental units
shown in Ehe table Ehere were 35 new three-bedroom units added to
the inventory during the periodl these included 20 units renting
at $11O Eo $119 a month, and 15 units renting at $23O to $34O a
month

DisEribution of Recently Completed Garden-Tvoe RentaI Unitse/
Bv Uni ts Si ze and Gross Monthlv Rant

LiLEle Rock, Arkansas. HMA

Gross
monthlv rent!./

$90-1O9
110 - t29
130 - r49
150 - 209
210 - 300

Tot,a I

Efficiencv
Number Percent

0ne-bedroom Two-bedroom
Number Percent Number Percent

20

22 225
150
2t5

65
5

4

46 100 660

196s.

48
9

43

34
23
32
10

1

100

120
270
180
70
50

690

18
39
26
10

7
100

/ Completed since January 1,
/ lncludes uti lities .

a
b

Source: Market Absorpiion Survey conducted by Little Rock Insuring
Offtce, Federal Housing Administration.
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Gross rental charges in older garden-type rental projects cover arather wide range dependirg ,pJ. facirities provtaed, Locatlon, andcondltlon- Based on data Ioriected by the r,ittte Rock rnsuring
9lfitt eovering a group of about 3oo rental units completed beEween1948 and L962' typical rents for older one-bedroom rental units asof mid-Ocrober L967 ranged from $ZO to SiiS-u-*".at. 0lder r,wo_bedroom units were available aL rents ranging from $9o to $19o amonth' several 0f the older projects reported vacancy rates ofabout 18 to 20 percent. oldei projects in the rerativery 10wrental ranges report.ed vacancy rates of onty 5 Eo 6 percent.
Three new high-rise apartment pr.ojects wit.h a total of 3gg rental
units have been completed in the Little Rock HI'{A since January l,
1965. A 108-unit project which opened for occupancy in May 1955
achieved 90 p,3rssnt occupancy within six months. Occupancy sub-
sequently has fluctuated between 8o and 91 p,lrcent, with gl percent
occupancy reported as of mid-0ctober L957. This project provides
one-bedroom units at $155 to $175 a month, two-bedroom units at
$185 to $28o a month, three-bedroom units at $225 a month, and pent-
house units at $3oo to $45o a month. All utilities are furnished.
Most of the vacant units as of October L967 were one-bedroom unit.sl
only two two-bedroom and two three-bedroom units were vacant. A
135-unit project completed in July I966 obtained 88 percent occu=
pancy in six months and 1oo percent occupancy in nLne months, and
loo p,3rssnE occupancy was rep,rrted as of mid-October 196j. units
include efficiencies at $85 a month and one-bedroom units at $1oo
a month. The newest high-rise apartment in the HI,{A openec for
occupancy as of June 1, L967, and reported 85 percent occupancy as
of mid-October 1967, four and one-half months afEer op,ening. This
144-uniE project offers one-bedroom units at $137 to $18o a month
gross rentals, two-bedroom units at $18O to $25O, and three-
bedroom unlts at $25o to $:2s. Vacancies as of mid-october were
concentrated in the three-bedroom units, 14 vacant; while only four
one-bedroom and four two-bedroom units still were available.
Urban Renewal Activitv

As of January 1, 1958, a Eotal of 20 urban renewal projects had
been initiaEed in the Little Rock HMA. Including two neighbor-
hood renewal pIans, and one feasibility study, there were 13
projects in the city of Little Rock. Six projects in Little Rock
were completed, five were in the execut.ion stage, and two were in
the planning stage. Including the preparation of a Community
Renewal Program and one neighborhood renewal plan, Ehere were
seven projects in North LiEtle Rock. Two projects in North Little
Rock were eompleted, three were in the execut,ion stage, and two
were in Ehe planning stage. Major projects not covered in the
January 1965 market analysis are described below:
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Coliseum (ARK R-17). The Co liseum project in the city of Little
acres adjacent to the Arkansas Live-Rock, covers an area of 197

stock Show Grounds. As of October 1967, a total of 16o housing
units in the area had been rehabilitated, and rehabilitation was
in process on 1o4 housing units. About L74 additional units were
scheduled for rehabilitation. Plansfor redeveloprrrent include pro-
vision for 48 lots for new single-family houses and 12 lots for new
two-family strucEures. About 2o tract.s of land will be devoted to
public use, provlding for additionalfacilities at the Arkansas
Livestock Show Grounds.

Market PLaza (ARK R- 48). The Ma rket Plaza project, located in
downtown North LiEtle Rock, was approved in November 1965. The
area to be redeveloped borders on Second, poplar, and Magnolia
streets, Lhe sit.e of I'the curb marketr'a Nort,h Little Rock land-
mark for over 30 years. The commercial buildings in the area
were largely rundown and overcrowded. A new, modern, air-
conditioned Farmers Market will be constructed in the center of
the project area, and redevelopment. will include a shoppers mal1
and off-street parking for about 7oo cars. A new bank building
recenEly has been complet,ed in the project area.

Two slum clearance, conservation, and redevelopnrent projects in
NorEh Little Rock, Glenview (ARK R-27) and Westeate (ARK R-63)
still are in the early planning stage. An applicaEion has been
submitted for planning funds for another new project t,o be known
as the Pike Plaza project. This projecE will consist primarily
of rehabilitationr and street and sanitation improvement in an
area adjacent to Memorial Hospital.

Public Housing

The Housing Authority of the city of LitEle Rock had 1,178 low-
rent public housing units under management in eight projects as
of January 1, 1968. The Housing Authority of the city of North
Little Rock had 594 units.under management in five projects, ln-
cluding 2Ol units in Ehe Ll-story high-rise HeriEage House project
compleEed in February 1967. The Heritage House project was de-
signed especially for elderly cccupants. Construction was
starLed in mid-1967 on an additional 2OO low-rent units to be
operated by the Nort.h LitEle Rc,ck Housing Authority, wiLh com-
pletion anticipated by Septembrrr 1968.
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Militarv Housine

Little Rock Air Force Base, located adjaeent to the city of
Jacksonville, provides on-base famlly housing for 1,535 milltary
families in public quarters. A survey of family housing covering
all personnel assigned to the base as of February 28, 1967,indi-
cated that there !{ere 11818 military families livlng off-base at
that time, of whom 958 rented housing units,499 owned homes, and
361 owned trailers. Since currenE military sErength at the base
is almost identical t,o the st,rength reported at Lhe time of the
February 1957 housing survey, it Is judged that off-base living
arrangements of military personnel also are about the same as
shown in the February 1957 survey. At present, there are no
plans for the construct,ion of additional famlly houslng units
at Lhe base.
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Demand for Housins

Quantitative Demand

Based on an anticip,a.ted annual increase of about 2r55O households;
on the need to replace approximately 6O0 housing units a year ex-
pected to be lost from the invent.ory because of highway construc-
tion, urban renewal, code enforcement, conversion, and other
causes and on current supply-demand relationships in the housing
market, the demand for additional privately-or^rned housing units
in the LltEle Rock HMA ls estimated at 2,750 units a year during
the January 1968 to January 1970 forecast period. The projected
demand includes a demand for 2,2O0 single-family houses and 55O
multifamily units annually, including 2OO multifamily units that
could be marketed at the lower renEs achievable by use of publlc
benefiEs or assistance in financing or land acquisition and cost.
The demand for 35O multifamily units at rents p,essible with
market-interest-rate financing includes units in structures with
E$ro, three, and four units. The demand estimate does not in-
clude pub1lc low-rent housing or renE-supplemenE accommodations.

The project.ed demand for 2,7fr privately-finansg6 housing uniEs a
year during the next lwo years represents a decrease from the aver-
age of about 3,2OO units a year constructed during the 1955-1967
period. The anticipated demand is only slightly below the average
of 21885 privately-financed units a year produced during 1966 and
1967. The 2,55O new households expected each year during the
forecast period represent a reduct.ion from an average net addition
of about 2r8OO new households annually during the 1965 Eo 1967
period, while residenEial inventory Losses are expected to increase
by about 1@ units a year over the average for the 1965 Eo 1967
period. The suggested rate of new consLrucLion assumes that em-
ployment gains of 3,5OO a year will be realized. If the gains are
significantly less than 3,5OO, the demand estimates ru-ay need to be
revised accordingly. The distribution of the projeeted demand by
single-family and multifamily units is based on consideraEions of
expected tenure trends, current vacancy leveIs, and the current
rates of new construction. As reflected by the FHA market absorp-
tion survey, an average of 7OO new privately-financed multifamily
housing units have been absorbed annually during the pasE three
years; but, as a result of an unusually high level of multifamily
construction during f965 (1 r15O privately-financed multlfamily
units auEhorized by building permits), a temporary over-supply of
rental units was creaLed. The suggesEed rate of new mulEifamily
construction reflects the need Eo reduce current rental vacancies
somewhaL to establish a better balance between supply and demand.
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Qualitative Denand

Sinele-family Housine. Based on current family income after deduc-
tion of federal income tax, on the relationship between family in-
come and purchase price found to be typical in the Little Rock HMA,
and on recent market experience, the annual demand for 2r2OO new
single-family houses is expected to approximate the sales price
patEern presented in the followlng tabIe.l/

Estimated Annual Demand for New Sinele-familv Housins
Lirrl e Rock Arkansas. HMA

Januarv 1. 1958- Januarv l. L97O

Sales orice

Under $1z,5oo
$12,5OO - L4,999

15,OOO - L7 ,499
17,5OO - L9,999
2O,OOO - 22,499
22,5OO - 24,999
25,OOO - 29,999
3O,OOO - 34,999
35,OOO and over

Total

Number
of units

Percent
of total

llo
525
425
265
400
t75
150
85
65

2,2OO

5
24
19
t2
18

8
7
4
3

100

Multifamily Housing. The gross monthly rentalsat which 35O pri-
vately-owned net additions to the aggregate multifamily housing
inventory might best be absorbed by the rental market at rents
achievable without public benefits or assistance in financing or
in land acquisition and cost are indicated for various size units
i-n the following tabLe.2/

ll See Appendix A,

2/ See Appendix A,

paragraph 9.

paragraphs 1O and 11.
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Estimated Annual Demand for New Multifamily Housine
by Gross Monthly Rent and Size of Units

Little Rock, Arkansas. HMA

January 1, I968-January 1 , L97O

Gross
monthly rentg/

Under $ 9O

90 - 109
110 - L29
130 - t49
150 - t59
170 - 189
190 - 210
21O and over

Total

Efficiency
Two-

bedroom

25
20
15
10

140

Three-
bedroom

10

:

:
15

One-
bedroom

50
35
25
15
10
10

L45

1;
15
10

5
5

50

40
30

al Gross rent is shelter rent plus Ehe cost of utilities.

The annual demand for 2OO additional multifamily renEal units that
may be marketed at the lower rents achievable with the aid of pub-
1ic benefits or assistance in financing or land acquisition and
qost includes 45 one-bedroom unils, 9O two-bedroom units, 50
three-bedroom unlts, and L5 four-bedroom units.U

ll See Appendix A, ParagraPh 12.



APPENDIX A

OBSERVATIONS AND OUALIFICATIONS
APPLICABLE TO ALL FHA HOUSING MARKET ANALYSES

srll.,n Llrr rur;rl I.rrlr l),|ri tiLi ,r, c.rn:.LiLuL(,s lr,ss
t[)ar] f ivr'percenL ef the IotaL populaLi()n ()f tll(
HMA. al t demographic ancl housing data us(!d in
th(' anal)/sis refer to the total of farm and non-
farm data; if five percent or moret all demo-
graphic and housing data are restricred to non-
farm data,

AI I av(,rage annual percentage changes used in
the demographic sectton of the analysis are de-
rived through the use of a formula designed Lo
catculate the rate of change on a compound basls

il(,cause of the change in definition of "farm" b€..
tween [95O and t95O census{]s. many persons liv-
ing in rural areas who sere classified aa livtng
on farms in t95O would have been considered ro
bt, rural nonfarm residents in 1960. Conspquent-
lv. the decline in the farm population and the
incr(,ase in nonfarm population betwe(.n Lh(. two
consus dafes is, to some extent, fhe result of
this change in definition.

The increase 1n nonfarm househotds between [95O
and 1960 was the result, in part, of a change in
the definition of "farm" in the two censuses,

The increase in the numbtrr of households between
I950 and 1960 reflects, in part, the change in
census enumeraIion from "dwelling unit" in the
l95O census to 'rhousing uniE" in the 196O census
Certain furnished-room accomodaEions which were
not classed as dwelling uniEs in 1950 were
classed as housing unlEs in 1960. This change
affected the total count of housing units and
the calculatlon of average household size as
well, especialiy in larger central cities.

Tho basic data in the 1960 Ccnsus of HousinS
from which current housing inventory estinates
are developed reflect an unknown degree of error
inrryear built" occasioned by the accuracy of re-
sponse to enumerators'questions as well as er-
rors caus,,rl bv saupting.

r'()sLal vacancl' survey data are not entirely com-
parable with the data published by the Bureau of
Census because of differences in definition,
ilrea delineations. and methods of enumeration.
'!'hp census reporcs uni!6 and vacanciea by tenure,
,Jlroreas Ehe postal vacancy survey reports units
and vacancies by type. of strucLure. The Post
Offlce Deparlment defines a "residence" as a
lnit representing one stop for one delivery of

nra i [ ( one mai lbox) . These are prlncipa I ly
single-family homes, but include row houses and
some duplexes and structures with addiEional
units created by conversion. An "apartmentt' is
a unit on a stop where more than one delivery of
,lail is possi-bIe, PosLal surveys omit vacancies
in timited areas served by post office boxes and
rend Lo omit unlts in suMivi6ions under con-
struction. Al though the postal vacancy survey
has obvlous li.nr;taLion6, when used in conjunc-
tion wtth other vacancy indicators, the survey
s(.rves a valuable function in the derlvation of
(.st inrAtcs ol local lnark(,t c1)nditions.

Because the t95O Census of Housing did not iden-
tify "deterloratinB" units, it is possible lhat
some units classified as "dilapidated" in l950
would have been cla66lfied as t'deteriorating" on
the basis of the 1950 enuneration procedures.

'Ih(. (lisLribuiion of Lh( qual i tat i,,, rlr uirnrl fr,r
saIes housing diIfrrs fr()m any s,.I((t{.d (,x-

;>+:riencr. such as that r{,p()rL{,(l in IillA uns(,1(l
inventory surv(,ys. I'h{. laLt( r clata do nol in-
clude new consLrucLir)n in subdivisl()ns wi th lr.ss
t.han five compl(,tions during Lh(,y(,ar r(,p()rt..(l
upon, nor do tht,y rt,f l r,c t. i nd i v i dua l ()r c()nt rac t

construction ()n scaLt(,r(d [()ts. It is lik( ly
that the more €,xp(,nsivI housing c()nstructi()n anrj
sone of thr. Iower-valLrr' homes ar{' c()nc(.nLrat(,d
in the smaller buildlng op(,raLions, which arr.
qui. te numerous. Tht dcmand est imat(,s rt,f Iect
alI hone bui tding and indicate a gr(,aL{,r c()nc(,n-
tration in sone price rangr.s than a subdivisi0n
survev would revc,al.

lO. Monthly r(,ntals at which privately ownt,d nt.L ad-
ditions to the aggregate rental housing invIntr)-
rv r,,i-l)t bcst bt.abs,rrbr.d bv thc rrnlrl r,ark{.t
are irrdicafed for various size uniLs in Lhr di -

mand sectlon of each analysis. Theso net add i -

tions may be accomplished by either new construc
tion or rehabilitation at the specified rentals
wtth or without public benefits or assistance
through subsidy, tax abatement, or aid in finan-
cing or land acquisition. The production of neu
units in higher renial ranges than indicated ma1,

be justified if a competitive filtering of ex-
lsti.ng accommodations to lower ranges of rent
can be anticipated as a result of the avai labi[-
ity of an ample rental housing supply.

It

t2

Distributions of average annual demand for new
apartments are based on projected Eenant-fami ly
incomes, the size distribution of tenant house-
holds, and rent-paying propensities found to be
typical in Ehe area; consideration also is given
to the recent absorptive experience of new rent-
aI housing, Thus, they represent a paLtern for
guidance in the production of rental housing
predlcaLed on foreseeable quantitative and qual -

itative considerations, However, individuaL
projects may differ from the general pattern in
response to speclfic neighborhood or sub-sarket
requirements. Specific narket demand opportu-
ni.ties or replacement needs may pernit the effec-
tive marketing of a single project differing
from these demand distributions. Even though a
deviation from these distributions nay experi -

ence narket success, it should not be regarded
as establishing a change in the proiected pat-
tern of demand for continuing guidance unless a
thorough analysis of all factors invotved clear-
ly confirms the change. ln any case, particular
projects must be evaluated in Ehe light of actu-
al market performance in specific rent ranges
and nelghborhoods or sub-markets.

The tocation factor is of c.special irnprrrt;,nel in
Lhe provision of new units at Lhe lower-rent
Levels. Families in this user group are not as
mobile as those in other economic segnentsl they
are less able or willing to break with esLab-
lished social, church, and neighborhood relation-
ships. Proximity to or quick and economical
transportatlon to place of work frequentlv is a
governing consideration in the place of resi-
dence preferred by families in this group.

ilARKET ANALYSIS ANO RESEAFCI{ SECTION
F€OERAL HOUSING AOMINISTRATION



Table I

Industry

ToEal civilian work force

Unemployment
Percent unemployment

Agricultural employment

Nonagricultural employment

Wage and salary employment

Manufacturing
Durable goods

Lumber and wood products
Furniture and fixtures
Stone, c1ay, and glass products
Metals industries

El ect.rical machinery
Other durable goods

Nondurable goods
Food and kindred products
Apparel and related products
Printing and publishing
Other nondurable goods

Work Force and Employment Trends
Lirrtu n zgl

L2 months endin o Sentember ?O

t964

114.200

3,7OO
3.27"

1,15O

109 .350

93 .400

L7 ^750

l9 65

ll8.60o

3,650
3 "L7"

l ro5o

113.900

e7.Bgo

t8 ^625

L966

tzz.615

2,950
2.47.

875

118.850

103, OOO

i9 .850
tL.625
1,525
1 ,250

L967

L25.47 5

3,L7 5
2.s%

850

120.750

105 .57 5

10.o25
I ,5OO
1,O5O

800
6,45O

(t,625)
225

7.725
3,O50
1 ,8OO
1 ,350
1r525

10.600
I ,5OO
1,15O

800
6,925

(1,575)
225

8.O25
3, O75
1 ,85O
L 1425
L,67 5

79.17 s
7 ,8OO
8 r625

2I.525
7 ,2OO

L4 1325
7,475

14, 150
I8,875

725

7 r875
(1,875)

200
8.200
3, 1OO

1r750
1r475
I ,875

20,37 5
12.225
I ,45O
L,L25

800
8,650

( 2, O5O)

200
8. 150
3, 150
lr5oo
I ,525
L,975

85.250
9,325
9 rL25

22.350
7 1675

t4,67 5
8, loo

15,1O0
20,55O

700

775

Nonmanufacturing 7 5.650
Contract consLruction 7 ,57 5
Transportation and public uLilities 8rl50
Trade 21.000

Wholesale 6 1825
Retail 14,175

Finance, insurance, and real estate 7 )225
Services L3 r47 5
Government 17 r55O
Other nonmanufacturing 67 5

All other nonagricultural 15,950 16,10O 15,85O

100

83. 1 50
9r1OO
9 rOOO

22.200
7,575

L4,625
7 ,8OO

1 4, 5OO

L9,77 5
775

15,L7 5

700Involved in labor-management disputes

al 1966 and 1967 data subject to revision when annual benchmark data become
avai 1abl e.

Source: Employment Security Division, Arkansas Department of Labor.



Table 1I

Estimated Percentage Dist.ribution
of A1l Families and Renter Households4/ by Annual Income

After Deduction of Federal Income Tax
Little Rock, Arkansas . HMA. 19 68 and l97O

All families
Income 1968 1970 1 968

Under $

$ 2,OOO -
3,OOO -
4,OOO -
5,OOO -
6,000 -

2,OOO
2 1999
3,999
4,999
5,999
6,999

10
8

10
10

9
10

t4
l2
13
L2
L2
10

7,OOO - 7 ,999
8,OOO - 8,999
9,OOO - 9,999

IO,OOO - L2,499
12,5OO - 14,999
15,OOO - L9,999
2O,OOO and over

TotaI 100 IOO 100

Median $6,3oo $6,650 $4,9oo

a/ Excludes one-person households.

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

8
8
7
9

4
4
3

1

I

3

9

8

9

o
9
9

9

8
7
o
5
4

Rent.er households.4/
1970

13
11

L2
L2
11
10

100

$5 , zoo

8

5
4
6
2
1

1

9

6
4
6
3
2

1



Table III

Number of New Housins Units Authonized by Buildine Permits
Little Rock- Arkansas. HMA. L965-1967

Year
One-

fami lv

,OOO

,1o5

956
583
63L

484
308
336

139
84
80

60
25
58

I 965
L966
L967

L965
L966
t967

1 965
1966
L967

L965
L966
t967

L965
L966
L967

,6391

1

1

2- to 4- 5-family
familv or more

(HI,IA total )
L6g L,t+O6e/
82 496
s7 506b/

(LittIe Rock)
36 l,Ozge/
t4 458
18 306

(North Little Rock)
77 32D/
648
31 20&/

(Jacksonvi 1 1e )
56

4
48

Total

3,214€/
1 ,578
1 , ZOa!,/

, 055
955

883e/
380
s67h/

250
1I8
t28

,022
1

La/

55
30

(Remainder of HMA)
60
25
58

al Totals include 136 units of public housing in
Little Rock and 279 units in North Little Rock.

bl Includes 196 uniEs of rent-supplement housing in
North Little Rock.

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Construction
Reports, C-Q; and local building permiE
offices.



Table IV

Little Rock. Arkansas. Area Postal Vacancv Survey

November 14-15. 1967

I,,r.rl resiJenrcs .rnJ .rpartnrenrs R.sidences

Totrl possiblc I nd".
\ll i I scd \r\ .onsr.

\rr:rnr unir,-\lr 1 t*"r \^ r n,l{,,

II., il,.,s

t;iral p,,-,i|1, \.,i Jnt

d, lir\ll
t nJer Il'r..1 p,)rsil,l.

,lel ir, ries

The Survev Area Total

Little Rock

Main Office

Stations:
Asher
Forest Park
Pulaski ileights
South Side

North tittle Rock

l,tain Office

Stations:
Levy
Palk Hill
Rose City

Jacksonvil 1e

91 . 716

58.48 1

Lt,296

27 .900

9 ,663

5. 335

2.855

2.109

418

lL.664

9.t21

1.855

2.461

1. 393

80

1.059 9,1

866 9.5

261 6.8

10 12. 5

3.6 1.650

3"7 405

559 1.046

459 580

13 1

862 )22 517

692 174 102

252 11

286
95

10r
97

434

80.052

49. 358

1 ,44t

17 ,?09
6,228
9 ,t97
9,283

1.796 2 ,2 L.4)4 362

1.243 2.5 958 285

155 2.t 153 2

149

82

529

278 920

595
15

2

308

128

6.8

8.9

18 ,506
6,656

10,913
11, 110

3.1
3.3
3.0

r45
78
29

t94

459
L75
189
265

322
97

166
220

t37
78
23
45

L,297
428

I,116
t,821

lt2
45

t32
151

60 10.1
2 13.3
2 100.0

18 5.8

579
220
327
555

434
t42
298
37t

25 -439

8 -210

32 5,255

451 1. 8

763 2.0

395

160

8 183

2

103
95
24

120 9.3
45 10.5

1 38 8.0
300 16.4

634 2.3 563 ]t 56 221

11

1.9 8t 2t 30

149
7,-
42

183 l4 168 ls 213

120 8.6 1 11 9 30

550 28 5.1

lL9 4 2.7

96
198

383
728
t26

7

5

283 2.9 27 | t2 4t

rtz 2.t

6
,
0

8
6
1

I.
2.
1.

155
51

l02

78 18
166 32
4A9

8l 29

255
111
27

5,r76
7,077
4 -976

68
125

42

82
101
27

207
651
2to

14 6.8
41 6.6
6 2-9

t4
30

9

4
2

8

10
4l

6

2

173
10

27
5L

323

3 11-1
2 3.9

19 5.9

39 5-4

however, are as recorded io official route lecords.

dormitories; nor doer it corer bouded-up resrdcnces or apartmenrs rhar dre nor inrended l,,r o, ( upnnl.

one possit lc del;r,,rr.

Source, tll{ posral racancr sur\, \ conducred by rollaboratinq postmaster(s).



Tabl e t/

Absorption of Recen Elrr Complerted Mui-tif amil Housine Units
ittle n J anua 6 ovember 1 t96

Size of Unit
and occupancy

st atusS/

L th of time ooened for occ ncv

Efficienc

Total
Number vacant
Percent vacant

One-bedr oom

Total
Number vacant
Percent vacant

Two-b room

TotaI
Number vacant
Percent vacant

Three-bedroorn

Total
Number vacant
Percent vacant

Total all sizes

TotaI
Number vacant
Percent vacant

l3Lr
11

8.5

528
36

6.8

4
o
o

36
15

4t.7

6 months
or less

L24
lo

8.1

L74
26

L4.9

334
51

t 5.3

7 -12
months

L3.24
months

386
29

1"5

25-49
monEhs

39
1

2.6

422
50

11.9

874
80

9"2

Total

52
2

3.8

95
3

3"2

tz
J

+"2

368
26

7.r

45
3

"76

L r2O4
l07
ao

I rOOO
84

8.4

L23
32

26.O

2,422
226
9"3

50

38
t2

3l .6

2lo 1,004
L6 79

7.6 7 .9

4
2
o

al In addition Lo the units shown in the table, eight fourbedroom units
were completed for occupancy in projects covered by Lhe absorption
survey. Two four-bedroom unils \dere reported vacanL aS of mid-
October L967 " Tabulation does not include 464 units in two FHA

Section 22L prolects compLeted during the survey period.

Source: FHA Market Absorption Survey conducted by the Little Rock Insur'
ing Office"


